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CZERN1N

MDOiliD I

FOR GERMAN MISERY

HUN GENERAL IS DECLARED TO HAVE BLOCKED

DESIRE OF THE GERMAN PEOPLE AND

EMPEROR FOR PEACE

PRESIDENT WILSON WILL ARRIVE IN EUROPE

AHEAD OF SCHEDULE TIME STEAMER

CHANGES ORIGINAL COURSE

' (ByAMOciattdProM).
VIENNA, Dec. 11. Count Czernin, in discussing the

to be settled before peace was made, expressed
Sroblems in President Wilson today.

t

He painted General Ludendorff as the rnan who stood
between the central empires and peace on numerou occa- -

'sfonfjand said that the German people, even the emperor,
wanted to see the end of the war, but that EnglancTgatti- -

tude prevented steps toward that end being lalcein . " "

ddeqt rtan ii Thn tfunnnnnt (lemve Washington.
with Preaident Wilson aboard, changed her course after
leaving the Azore islands, ana win arrive in ureat in

nt ttia tirnn onnnnnppH. The hoat is now exoected
in mnivet t 10 o'clock Friday morninir. Mr. Wilson will
leave for Paris at 4 o'clock in the afternoon.

WASHINGTON, D. C, Dec. 11. The Jugo-SIa- v na-

tional council at Sea Greb, acting as a provisional govem-- 4

m'm.ii u Tnmi'Ciau fniritnw fni'iTiRi'lv incomorated
in theAuatro-Huhgaria- n empire, has submitted a protest
mi uioVAJiies against me luuutu uiimaH.. vv,.
territoriee 6f Delmatia, Istria and Gorisia, according to a

dispatch received here.

ESOH IS

WEED mini

m mm
MSA

NBW YORK. Dec. 12. Tho Com-

mercial feelSc Cable company, allied

with tbe Commercial Cable company,

baa naked for an Injunction In the

federal mrt restraining Postmaster

OoMral Burleson from further con-

trol of Ha" 19,000 mllee of cable' be-

tween Im Francisco ami China, Jap-

an and tbe Phlllneine Islands.

Violation of International law

Burleson la charged in tbe complaint, I

Which Matft that the United SUtea

'had not obtalaed consent to the sell

tiro from tho nations upon whose ter

rltorlhe eahM land. ' U,ls further,

alleged VUppA consent wouia oq

uaeoaMttutlmal without a formal

treaty aaroved by the senate.
..':- - i !&. .' .ij' ih mm.TBS HBUBIISB W HPIIVlu,

Hay doeiaree; by 'information from

Ma LMdM oiee that a department of

i, Hih 'goTwameat has Instruct- -

'ed tk rjaMerelel Cable company
.'. IS.'i..' . ' U.l mm.

ktvoa uare w ,

i'a vhe direction of tbe Amer.
' general without im

eimliWytnem te tiiai, loepanmw

.M xESm :ontflalnt la iM ,for
CJmmmmmmmbA Vkmmmmt'tOmfrWl

Oam.: afnM and, William , W,
mVJZ fiSv . . V

".iWfvt'V';,--

IS PLACING

BIG INCREASE IN
CROPS IS REPORTED

WASHINGTON. 1). C. Dec. 11.

Pinal estimates nf tho Department of

Agrlculturo place ttio corn rroi nt

2,C82,8H,000 biiHholH anil ttio wheat

at 917,000000 tiuslioU. Tho valuo

of (lie prliu'liwl'fiuiMi oi the Nation

l,t estimated at $814,000,000 more

than those of last your.

IIIG l.KAUUKUH TO
HOM (tINFKIlKNt.'H

NEW YORK, Doc. 11. The Na-

tional Uusoball League went ou rec-

ord as favorlnK Joint conference

with the American League to discuss

tbe problems now confronting the

m

MANY WKOTIflW HObUIKRH

Itriat II liu.nr nnwnnn

JIOSTON, Dec. 11, The White
Blur-- Hnur Canoplo will aiscnarge

mo immediately, mostly

(fca WMtern ittt,e4. These will

include aviation unite yfhlch have

i,..n ii'vlntf In Knslsnd." -

K.NUIJHH NAVY DBCIiARKD

NIOCWMARV P. DKFRNSK.

LONDON, Dect
lii-Prem-

ler Lloyd

George declared today that the Allies

an .end to the cdnecrlptlon
cyrrmlesr jn Europe' If the horrors

of war are to be prevented, He declar
.; thmi ik. Navy Is a defensive wean.iii?-,-v :. .l.i i--

M rather than orrensive aae j
why Rngtond does not mteao w gi.ve

'

KLAMATH FALLS,

'M)MMWWMMWWWWyi

CKMRME1I 1
R.C.W1N

ARE SEkECKD

I'KOI'I.K AHKKI) T1 CAMi ON

- I.KADKItH OF TMKIR OIHTKICT

WITH THK1R DOIXARH POK

NKMIIKIWHII, HAVING TINR.

Tim following perione have been

appolntod chairman of their res-

pective dlitrlcta for the Red Croee

Xinax Roll Call. They will arraago
to aee every one within their reach

durlnk the week December l(-- tl

to offer an opportunity to become a
member of tbe Red Croei for the
yenr 1910.

Now euppote you aprlng a aurprtee
on the Chairmen of your district
by ending on her Irat. Hand her
your $1.00 and aak for a member--

ship. All that la required, you know,
U a heart and a dollar. Thla will
inve her a lot of work for which tbe
geta no more reward than you do and
I am aure your tboughtfullaeea will
be greatly, appreciated.

Following la tbe Itotj
Alo MrM'Ban.
Miller Hill Mn. Ed Sutton.

Mt. Ukl Mrs. Gee. Orlisle.
Henley Mrs. J. R. Dlion.
Swan Ktsle Applegsto
Worden Chester Wilson.
Poe Vslley Mrs. M. E.Van Meter.
nonansa Mrs. Or. W. S. Johnson
Ft. Klnmath Mrs. Dan Savage.
Merrill Mrs. R. H. Anderson..
Chlloquln Kirk Heldrlck.
Midland Wn, Tlngley
lnRoll Valley Mrs. Geo. Deal.
Keno Marlon Padgett.
Dairy Mrs. Vernle Jones.
Rly Mrs. Arhur Hamaker.

. Pine aroye Mrs., Orb Campbell.
Mnlln Mrs. Arthur Petrssek:

. Iirella Mrs. A. R. Oale.
Ynlnax Mrs. B. E. Wolford.
Crescent E, O. Rourk.
Odessa E. 8. Klrby
Kirk Ed. Stoneman.

GEO. J. WALTON.
County Manager.

MD BOY IS

ICIIN HELD

BYOFFICEBS

Peter Peacock, a ld boy,
who waa arraatad six weeks aao and
parollad, is again In custody of the
local officers.

He waa apprehended In' the Irst In-

stance as be was about to leave on
tbe train, after stealing tie at'ihlp- -
pington. no was nrougni swore
County Judge. R. H. Bunnell, sHttag
as the magistrate of the Juvenile
Court, and parolled, but last. Saturday
was found hy the notice to he Intoxi-

cated, so was again taken In charge.

CONGRESSMAN-ELEC- T

BROUGHT TO TRIAL

Chicago. Dee.
elect Victor L. Rerger aadreorother
leaders. et the soetoltot p4ty..are new
on trial here, on y"tiOMrnetien
ehartti:,-- -' " !)Vl $&.
- rreWminary eartohige(;, lurors
before Judge k. m,. baaaw,. jaewaiea
tha defense' would' be',baaed'' on the
constitutloaal jleiof.vffiMvifoeeh,

ed sWemwUNfrejee.M- -
tiAi. mm ntfiar' ar ffiaiaMinB irrr. K'r-w-

vrt sZZTT I

i" -"-.wxrrrwj-Tr"'-. ,. .s.vtv i

.lv'rfe.y.Tfttrf titViLW.fa- - "'

OREGON;' WEDNESDAY,
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GOVKRXMK.Vr"OFWCKRH FAVOR

RRMOVINO .JWPKRVIHION OF

INBVhrntY .KXCKPTINa RIGHT

' OK.KMRAMO N IMPORTS.

NEW YORK i.Dec . . A moder- -

sto reduction li' the scale of bimcI-mu-

prices for?ateel, beginning on
i

January 1, to'tawed by tbe general

committee onaieel and ateel pro-dne- U

of the American Iron arid Steel

InstltuU whlcrJS...met with tbe war In- -

dustrlss board a Wednesday.

This waa eaaounced by Elbert H.

Oary chairman of the committee at
a meeting herejof steel manufaetu-rer- s

with tho roepmmeadatloa that
the queetlen bVroferrtd to th com-

mittee with nower which was done.

Gary opposed any offort to reduce
wage scales at mnooat. declaring that

kn. iiuu. u iMlirlB hlahar com'
peaoattoa tbsa frver before tho rates
are am hither ' ago are "Boeraad
Juat'Ma.: ilasi ullpgissl f Hvtael.

Porhaas tho moot oattofaetory way
. . .t.i. L.AM. Ummtm' A MMt

oi roaociaa ? vimm
prleea that are abnormal," Oary

said, "would be tho making of si--

multaaeoua roductlow "la every di-

rection," but this he declared, would
b Imoractlcable.

He urced. therefore, that tbe ateel
Industry, as the "barometer of trade"
begin redaction In prices even at tbe
cost of sacrifice. Such a course, he
declared, would result In price re
ductions by persona buying steel, and
"so on down the line," until a stable
buslaese 'basis waa reached.

"If the workmen are treated fair
ly and liberally.' he said, "they will
stand and contend for fair treatment
of the employer.""

WAMilNOTOND. C. Dec. 11.
At a meetla of tho Steel Committee
of the American Iron and Steel In

stitute wun me. war wauiine
board, tbe attitude of the representa-
tives waa. that tho regulation of
prices and the supervision of the
Steel Industry should cease on Janu.-artis-t,

the Government retaining
only the. right of embargo on exports.

nil mm

NEXTFRIDAY

sssm

tr
The bearing of the Pacific States

Telephone 'Company' relative to Its
proposed Increase In rates In Ore--

jon. will be held before be puouc
(Service Commission fommencing
Friday of ibis-wee-

(

As the statement which will be
set forth by this corporation support- -

ins us claims win aamana mu
ikKM invMtlsatlon. an annronrla- -

tion of $1,000 waa asked o fthe State
Hntergency Board, there being no
'funds available to provide 'for tbe
service of different experts such as
ti. ..u U.HI,.' . 'II U dwlaradym' mmlmtt r!,7V'-- "-- -,

thgt should the tariffs applied for,
V" the "aipaar ;htgr"antod, they

veuM a'pfroxrmi bo.uoii

.i1' i... A'
'$t I . wJ

rainueu,
NKJMT AT ROgKBl'KG.

nanBimn 4 riZ," i f L.Aviator
Hlajtt.lwdehei,
KJonaad rtmalaed erernlfht--

.

li'rtu .' .

&KuUik. --TfA- - v- i;r '

.
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ON COAST HflLL

BE ENDED NOW

NHIPPING HOARD CAXCKIA COX.

TRAOTW OF YAROH AIX)XG PA'

C1FIO AND GULF. CONTRACT.

OHM TO HE PROTKCTKD.

WASHINGTON, D. C, Dec. 11.

Tbe Shipping Board Is determlaed
upon' the cancellation of all out
standing contrkcts for wooden ships
where the, buirders have not spent
over f 100,000 6n a ship.

This sDDlles to yards in the At
lantic Gulf and the Pacific States.

The average contract cost of the
wooden vessels averages about 1700.- -

000 and tbe Board believes It will be
economical to cancel the contracts
with a provision against loss to the
Builders. .

ALUIW TO CONTROL HUX r

BY RRGVLATING TMKIR FOOD.

COPRNHAOENi Dec 1'1.-r- A .

sortJrom-BerllnayakeAlat- o

will refuse to send foodtoGermany
until ..-- - soldiers and workmen
councils are dtoolved. It also says
'that the Allies will reserve the right
to march Into Qermaay

TKMPKRANCR BODY MAKES

APPEAL FOR J. MOONEY,

SAN FRANCISCO. Dec. 11.
An appeal for a new trial for Thorn- -

J. Mooney has been sent to Gov

ernor Stephens by the Executive
Uoird of the Northern California sec
tlon of the W. C. T. U.

uIBRIflYCLUB

WOMEN BUSILY

ElUNI
About as busy a place aa one aeea

these daya la the Library Club kitch-

en, where many willing women, are
preparing Invalid cookery for those
suferiag' with the prevailing lain-en's- a.

About fifty families and. eighty-fiv- e

patients are visited by Miss Maud
Baldwin and her assistants, of whom
more are needed, by the way. -

It la the aim to ilgbten the burden
of those in tbe stricken bouses, where
It Is 'impossible to get outside help

ki..i..wn.l, anil tlMVttltlBT . Til 111111

homes there are Ave patients, with
one person' to do. tbe nursing ana
houeekeenlng. In others, three 111,

one convalescent trying to serve the
III ones. It is necessary, to vcob-ser-

the strength of a convalescent
an to nurse' a Datlent In bed, and
that Is why It (s thought best to pre--

mljk ...i.li mm IApare nourwuma iuuu nj
homes for both 111 and convalesceaf.

The donations received are too

numeroua to enumerate, but evsry
thing seat In is badly needed, and ev-

ery cent of cash given Is used Jo the
best advaatage. , -
' These wishing to make tbiaga at,

home may he ahid to know that: Miueh

dear broth no seasoningatall- -i
to used'; also cereals. rlcen hominy.

fellies, oaaaed fruit.' chicken ana cub- -

trdsareitsed lna'usntltles.i -

Anything hot1 sent. to
hnuld be. there by 10:30, a. m.i at
'Lm.m llMtbWiMMla1 nA sasanf AHImTDlBlAiLllll.nl .aeaeFwee

Anyone desiring, any "particular
feed sea obtain it b'uklas forit. .

W&M'V'RM

' ,

hero passes

onihunce!
, .. ... H 4

MRS F F. TtXlKR.NOTUriRe)

THAT MKR HUSBAND MAS BfJmv

OF WOUNDS. NEWS COMBS AS I
a

GRXATSotOCK. '

Mrs. F. B. Tucker of Ml Michi

gan Avenue, baa Just received the and

news ef the death of her husband In

France on' November IStb. J Twiner.

waa a. member of Company K of the

116th lafsntry.
Mrs.; Tueker baa eeea aounea

some trine prevleeo that her bee--

band had' been we'uneed hut she fdid

not know, how eerieasly.and-the- ' news

of bto ei(th.eaa.iaa a;grea sbeek."

Tne aeceaaea , waa cweniy eegai
years of age. kHeleft KlemaU Falls
oa thettthi of 'Jane: s He leaves a

l .'.' ji . iV
wua,Baw.'saee.eaar
here.'v Hto'feAher and nMiher ttve im

Ue.mMl tmi:lkmmiTTJTT
two farts arntr twoialCMgmni

!flS3Wteiailii'MiiiiglS'ytiffy
lyviml tWWejmsrenme

has spent1 a Iamb mmrt at htottoM
'Bittemi' 6reien.V waa
on the.' railroad 'ierelMreTtoae. tejhto

" ....- -' i -- iuvuariuiv ivr- iian j.. .i

I " i l ' - i.'li. "

tODNWlfc,
RtPfltSEBlTO

nmim
Cashier LesUe, Rogers of the Flret

NatloaaLBaak.ta to renreisnt XJantr
.ii. cnnieii tk Pftlaad meetiag
for' the 'orsanteaiien ei.the(.Ofon,
Cbameer or uieseni,";"""
there tomorrow. ,. Iu, ihmm utt tar. Portland ithto
morning and gladly, eoniented to 'at

tend thla' Important, eenvention nan
will no doubt be able to do seme good

work for Klamath. ' k , i '.

Should.tha omaalaattoa aa new

pUnned, be effeeiod.tho develepmeat
of the state can beeassdsd up sub--
atanUslly4thW, lii aeUvRles. and Jt to

beiiavea taat no nnNnet sswia
need of raehWonoration than tWa.

' i
tuna uia nivvn'ma

e
FOB YANKKHS OVIOWKAS.

I

WAflHINOTON. D. C. Dec. 11.
ThM will be DleatV of Christmas' In

the A', e. FvBlaborata preparatlona
for a reaUCbrtotmaitt for- - American.

soldiers abroad are being made by
ihe war department, a

President Wllsoaaad General Per-

shing are expected to attend sbine of

the many anairs lo.oe sisaso tn
very cotaDany'aad regimental, bead- -

quarters, unrwtmse trees, .t"""1
vllte. athletic contests and merles

'
will bf on band.'

THIRD lON.lNFANTRY ,T ' V:rr,Ti; - )"r --tt'i
TO CONK IN SeKTKNt

, V. f. '.'kit'. ,. -a--. V VI
f . J Vfr, r - c,',,lv, "

fSALBM, . r HOP.) !,--;-

WllkMMMh lkfeB .VAlVAd 'A

,- -. fc w.i nuurlust official,W 'T' TTr .T - .V .

saying K .wnaisjeeimpreewiyw
,the,Dprtmot'.Wvattenio;'retuiri
theoid" Third .OrUHfff;!Vraaeai'aa aualt aa so manv.men MS

ifstmmmtf 'nMmW.1
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eg nonier.wBreep., ims, w--
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edvfrom :movlnJi,'athri;iFf(Wl, W-;'- j

l 'rnmr J.ffanaaearbli tOdaW and'W-
'

'escaped. Federal' "off Ts)h St $

of .thethroo'llleefiVwhiln,.
Drisoners laeiiareje is.now :,dli
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